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John Dlctterleh will soli personal property
In Kpy on Thursday, March Dili.

Henry Fullmer, administrator or the cs.
tali-- of Abraham Force, O.eceased, will M il
leal estate In Orange township, on Tuesday
.March 21st at 2 i. m.

J. C, mid Ohiidluh Yoeuui, administrators
of l'HJiih Vocum deceased, will sell personal
property In Locust township on March 17th
ami 18th.

1). Iv. Sloan, cxeciitoi of .lolm Sands,
deceased, will sell real estate and personal
property on the premises In (Ireciiwnod town,
ship on Friday, March lOlh at 10 a. in. See
advertisement.

Turner Kyer will soil personal property nt
1'ycrsgrovo on March (llh.

IVter S. lCarshner adiiilnlstrator or .lolm
llallor deceased will sell real estate In Mon.
tour township on Friday, March 10th.

William Mojtellar, administrator of George
llrccco deceased, will sell real estate In Mad.
Isnu township on Saturday March Itth.

Join, Fi. Kline, executor of .loliu Kline Sr.
will sell real estate In Locust township on
Saturday March 18th. Si!u ndverllseiuent.

AVani'Mi--- good trusty farm hand.
.1. 11. ltontsox, Ksther Furnace.

A heavy fog settled over the town last
Wednesday during the rain storm, n most
unusual occurrence at this time of year.

Sherlir Knt who has been conllned to the
house by sickness for some time past, Is

once more attending to his olllclal duties.

There Is some prospect that the furnace at
Northumberland will be put Into operation
again.

F. K Ilrockway I'sip was elected n school
director for Salem township, Luzerne county
last week.

Monthly Clospel Temperance meeting In
the llaptlst church, on Tuesday evening,
March 7th, at 7 o'clock.

.lodge l'lwcll will hold special court in Sun.
bury next week, to hear a case In which
Judge Knckafcllar Is Interested.

Mr. I. S. Kiihn has taken as a partner Mr.
Jessie Mmtz of Shamokln. Mr. Mart, will
occupy the new house of Mr. Kuhn, on
Centre street.

A meeting of the trustees of the Normal
School was hehl on Tuesday evening. The
business transacted was not of general public
Inlorct.

Uuslness must be lively, judging by the
number of commercial men on the road. The
Kuiiango Hotel register has been well tilled
for the past two or three weeks.

('mi sonic one learned In Merman lore tell
us how to spell what we call pawnhoss'f
What Is the etymology ? Is it pan-ja- ck

pfaiinhaus '.'

An entertainment will be given
Saturday, evening In the Lutheran church,
under tliu auspices of thu Woman's Mission-
ary Society. Admission ten cents.

What has become of the doleful prophet
who predict!) the failure of the peach crop?
It is full time for him to set up his annual
howl.

The Ilellefonte II'.icAmu.i thinks that "be.
tween Venuor, the Ground-Hog- , Mother
Slilpton, the (biosc-llon- and Old Probabili-
ties, the poor weather is in a quandary and
don't know what in the deuce to do."

Mr. and Mrs. Freas llrowu gave a dinner
p.uly to a number of llieir friends at the V.x.

change Hotel last Tuesday. The dinner was
all that could be desired and fully worthy of
the reputation of "mine host" Tublis us a
caterer.

A young man named Vernon Kvcs, of
Mlllvlllc, Columbia county, fell In a lit, last
evening, at the house of a friend, East Third
street, and received an ugly cut on the back
of the head, by coining In contact with n
hat rack. W'm'rpt (JuwtleA llulktin Mm: 1(

Don't be in a hurry to lay aside your heavy
underclothing and warm overcoats because
the sun has shone brightly for a few days.
The worst month of the year .March Is be-fo-

us, and one day hi tlmt mouth is no
indication as to what the next will be.

An item is going the rounds of the prc.--s
to thu effect that the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Itallroad Company has decided
to employ the third brakemaii on every train,
both freight and passenger, It will cost thu
company ir70,000 a year.

Solomon Hclwig, an old resident of Cata.
wlssa township, died suddenly on February
23th. He was just on his return from a visit
In Mllllln county, and died In the wagon on
his way from the depot to his home. He was

'a highly respected man and a good clti.cn.

Hcv. H. H. Hewitt, fnther of Itev. John
Hewitt, formerly rector of St. Paiil'i Church
IJIooiuxbii. died at the residence of his
daughter, Mis. (irecnoiigb.JIn Sunbury, last
Saturday. The funeral took place on Tues.
day. Mr. Hewitt had long been sick witli
consumption and died of that disease.

The lecent warm rains have carried olf
the snow with marvelous ecleiity and taken
the frost out of the ground, March Is always
more or less blustry anil It Is probable that
there will be some cold weather iluilngtho
mouth. Anything like an extended cold term
need hardly be expected.

The rain on Wednesday raised the waters
of Fishing Creek to u most unusual height
nnd Inn very brief space of time. A mens
urement made at Irondale showed a rlsu of
seven Inches In fifteen minutes, llclow
town iiie creek overlloweil Its banks, mil no
material ilamngo was done. The water fell
rapidly on Thursday morning.

If a kerosene lamp Is tilled full In a cold
rnoinpnud then Is brought Into a warm one,
the heat will cause the oil to expand ami
overturn-- , and leads to the suspicion that thu
lamp leaks. This should bo avoided by not
tilling completely) knowing that this may oc.
cur, sullkient spao should bu left to allow
for expansion.

The dear little blue bird have made their
appearance In various localities anil are
warbling their Spring songs light gleefully
Kill before tliu Mints and blossoms comu
Ihoso deluded songsters will don their ulsters
and till to wanner climes. A fuw bluebirds
do not make Spilng, especially In this unro
liable latitude.

.Mr. (Monies A. Spencer who has been heru
for thu past three weeks In attendance upon
Ids sick sister ut thu Sanitarium, slutted for
Chicago on Wednesday morning with Ids sis

terand mother. The party had a special
cur from this place to llurrlsbiirg and theru
took u drawing room car for thu west. .Mr

Spencer and Ids two brothers, who were hero
somu time ago, made hosts of friends during
their stay and will meet with a hearty wcl
comu should they return.

Death to rats, roaches and nuts; I'aiison
Kxtkiimin.uoii, Darns, granaries ami house
holds cleared lu u single night. No fenr of
bad smells, Hcst anil cheapest vermin killer
In the world, Sold everywheie.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG-- , COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
FOttll I.IVF.S SAVEll.

l)r, Hull's Cough Syrup relieved four of
my children of a most alarming attack of
Whooping Cough, from which their throats
nnil necks became so swollen as to prevent
them from swnllowlng. Nothing would
give tlium even temporary relief, until this
Syrup was tried. One bottle, In ono night,
snved their lives, 1 verily believe.

(leo. W. Karhart.
Captain of l'ollee, llnltlmorc, Md.

lliiAiuiF.ns Wastkii. Students and others
who wish a ipilet and comfortable boarding
place cin or after Apill 1st, 1882, can pro.
cure such n place by making application to
the undersigned either by letter or person.
Location south corner of Third and llallrond
Streets, Address,

fell 21 --It AV.M. HuriH.

The recent warm weather has produced
disastrous results upon the mails, and dilv.
lug Is now attended with much discomfort.
Tl ere Is, however, no very great amount of
frost In the ground and unless stoims occur
It will not he long before the roads are In

fair order. Supervisors should go to work
ns soon as the Weather permits nnd put the
public thoroughfares In good condition.

If you need Wall Faper go to the People's
Drug Sc Hook storu where you can II ml a
large assortment,

Messrs. Alexander Si Woodhouse Intend to
begin the business of candy making in a
short tlme,ln order to supply their customers
ami the public with pure nnd fresh goods.
They will occupy the room In which Paul K.

Wirt Fs(. now has Ids law olllcc. One of the
firm will go to Philadelphia In a few days to
secure a skilled confectioner. Wu congrnt.
ulatc our enterprising young meichantson
their new venture and wish them success
In their undertaking

So soon as the weather permits there
should be a general cleaning up of all refuse
lu gardens and grounds Immediately

dwellings. There Is no surer
source of disease than decaying matter, veg.
ctablc or animal, and those who are wio
will sec to it that nil such deleterious stuff Is

removed before the wnrm rays of the sun
cause It to rot and give forth foul odors. A
little care and attention mny save a doctor's
bill nt least and perhaps save life.

All the merits of the eucalyptus tree have
not hitherto been recognized, lteports have
recently come from Australia that Its leaves
are the special nbhorrenctof all Insects which
prey upon fruit trees, against whose depre-
dations they furnish a perfect protection If
thu ground beneath be only strewn with them,
if, however, it be ueslrcd to make assurance
doubly sure, it Is only necessary to bind
strips of eucalyptus balk nroumltho trunks of
thu fruit trees. These are the first reports,
and experiments now going on in Australia
and In South America will soon show wheth-
er thev nre true or not.

do to the People's Drug A-- Hook store if

you want plain, tinted or gilt Wall Paper the
linen ever offered in Hloom.

An organized band of safe burglars has
been at woik during the past week and ef-

fected several lobbericsin the eastern part
of the state. The latest exploits of these
thieves weru In the Lebanon Valley, where
they robbed a lumber firm at Hellertown and
broke open the Philadelphia Sc Heading It.
It. station at the same place. It Is not im-

probable that the rascals may find their way
into this part of the country, and wu advise
our merchants to exercise more than ordi-

nary watclif illness to prevent losses. The
burglars are evidently professionals and do
their work in a lmslness-lik- e manner.

Among the students attending the Normal
school who reside outside of (he county, are
Stephen I), and Suslu L. Torbcrt. children of
Hon. William L. Toibert, of (ilr.ird Manor,
Schuylkill county, Clara Y. Cleaver, daught-
er of J. It. Cleaver, Ashland, LIzziu M.
Church, diiughtei of A. II. Church, Ashland.
S. Ida Harkness, daughter of Col. T. C.

Harkness, Wilkes Ilarlc, houisa C. Hutchi-sou- ,

daughter of Charles Hutchison, King-

ston, Nellie L. Mollltt, daughter of Hon. P.
M. .Mollltt Carbomlalc, Stella Siekler,
daughter of Hon. Harvey Siekler, Tunk-hannoc-

Thu fashions for men's spring clothing do
not indicate any very marked change in the
styles of cutting. Trousers are to be a trille
smaller in tliu leg, and cut straight and small

at the bottom. Vests are to bu cut high,
without collars. Coats are lo he buttoned
high, and of about the same length us at pres
ent. The Prince Albert coat is to have four
buttons. Spring oveieoats have live buttons
in front. Coat collars arc to be smaller and
lolling. Thcie-is- , lu fact, very little change,
mill the plates show a variety of styles, so

that old clothes if not seedy, may bu worn
with impunity, so far as the cut is con- -

erned.

Just received at the People's Drug it Hook

store, a large assortment of Wall Paper.

There is a habit into which some of our
people have fallen, probably without think- -

ing that what they do Is a great annoyance to
others. A o refer lo tho custom of congre
gating In stores in the evening, simply for
social enjoyment. A call from friends Is al.
ways a pleasant thing, but a crowd of men
sitting around a stove In a store cannot but
Injtiru the trade of the proprietor. We know
of Instances where ladies have stopped at the
door and postpmud their business, be- -

cause they did not like to enter a room full
of men or boys, The practice is no doubt a
thoughtless one, and perhaps this will call

attention to the matter and cause some to

cease It.

The Auditors' report of tliu llnanees of Ly.

coniiiiL' county is not at all ihittciing to the
commissioners. After setting out specllleally
the amounts with which the olllcers are sur-

charged, It closes with these words :

Your Auditors feel that they should not

close this report without oonsurln.: the man

ner In which the business of the Commission
ers' olllcu has been transacted. It has been

done In a loose and careless inauner; proper
ty belonging to thu county has been sold and
the money pocketed j monies collected ap
propriatcd to private use, ami only paid over
when exposure Is made and a prosecution Is

feared, In short, from the evidence produced
beforei us In the Investigation, we think
that the charges heretofore made against their
olllclal conduct uro substantially proven to

be correct.

Everybody can be suited lu Wall Paper at
the People's Drug iV Hook store.

A Flemish dish which ilnds great favor as
a cold relish with lorelgn epicures is thus
prepared i A cabbage mashed and carefully
trimmed is put in a saucepan In cold water.
enough to cover It i as it comes gradually to

a boll, add four or six applet, peeled, cored
and quartered, u small piece of butter, some
pepper and salt, all stewed gently till quit
tender i strain nnd add to the liquor a thick
culnir of butter and Hour, a tcaspoouful of

vinegar and one of currant, gooseberry
any Jelly not too sweet. Plnco thu cabbage
on u Hat platter surrounded by the apple
and covered with thu same sauce. This Is

not unllku ouu of thy elder Dumas' favorite
cabbage preparations, in which cloves, black
pepper-com- a and leiuoii-Juic- u took thu placi

of apples. This Is recommended as a suit
able dish for Lent, and those who are strict
In their observance of tho season may bu in

teicsted lu knowing of another dUh In udd
to their abbreviated list

Wo propose to publish from tlmo to time n
list of deeds recorded In the office of the
Itecordcr of this county. It Is done not nt
the request, nor even nt the suggestion of
Mr. Sterner In order to ndvcrtlso the bust,
ncss of Ids office, but simply ns a matter of
public Interest. Everybody Is Interested In
transfers of real estate, nnd the people of
distant townships havo the, same right to
know whnt changes of property havo taken
place ns the citizens of Hloomsburg,who can
examine the records at any time. There Is
one class of people who will object to the
publication of deeds recorded, and they arc
those who make transfers of property to de
fraud creditors, and therefore want It done
In secrecy. The business of the Hecordci's
olllce Is public ami everybody has n right to
know It.

I'rrsuiiiil.

Col. .). (. Freeze, ITil. Little Esq.. II. 12.

South Esq. and ('. W. Miller Eu. are In
Philadelphia attending the session of Su- -

pieino Court.

Indue Charles P.. Hire. Cub II. Miirr.it'
Heynolds, Collector E. H. Chase, (leorgo It.
ltMfnnl and Allen II. Dickson Esns.. nil nf
Wilkes Harre, passed through town last Sat-

urday night on their way home from Harris-bur-

where they had been banqueting thu
(inventor.

Impttm incitl.

The (Imagers are electing a large store- -

hoiisu near the Lackawanna depot.
.L W. Eyer Is building nn addition to his

house on Main street.
Mrs. A. Duller Is repairing, and making an

addition to her property nt the head of Mar-k- i
t Street.
1. S. Kilhu's new house on Centre street Is

ppronchlng completion.
M. Wynkoop will erect a new building on

Main street below Market, on the Thornton
and Hupert properties.

Wagonseller's new house on North
Main street is nearly enclosed.

lnsiKM'llnu Hie ItmilCN

Tliu Heading llallrond Company, for a
week or two past have had engineers going
over the ground between this place and Sha
mokln taking the bearing and points for a
route for the new railroad between the towns
named We understand they rather favor
the route by Hoarlng creek. Latterly they
have been taken to Sunbury by Mr. S. u

to investigate what advantages a
routu by tli.it ancient borough can oircr. Thu
difference from Shninoklu lo Milton by Sun-

bury would be following the two sides of the
triangle, while by Danville the route would
follow the hypotheniise. Again, the route
by Sunbury would nlford no coal market be
tween Shainokin and Milton, while Danville
itself would open up a market for hundreds
of thousands of tons. DanrilU Inlelliijenctr

h. 21th.

A VCiy (IriiYt- - Clitiru,'.

The community was stiutled on Thursday
afternoon of last week, by the report that the
wife of Charles King had died very sudden-
ly at the house of Jeremlali dross in Scott- -

town. The story proved to be true, and
subsequent Investigation brought to light
some terrible facts.

Certain circumstances connected with Mrs.
Krug's death aroused suspicions In tliu minds
of her relatives and at their request u jwst
mortem examination of the body was nude,
by Dr. dardncr and Dr. McKelvy. As a re-

sult of this examination .Mrs. dross was ar--

rested on Sunday afternoon clmigcd on the
ith ot Wellington Ycager, Mis Krug's

brother, with having attempted to produce
nn abortion which resulted In the death of
Mrs. Krug. The accused was committed to
jail for a hearing on Monday morning.

t that time n further postponement was had
until Tuesday next, mid Mrs. dross was held
In S1000 ball, lu default of which stun she
was committed to jail. As may well be Im- -

Ined the ease has caused gre.it excitement,
for such a crime as Is charged against Mrs.

dross Is horrible lu the extreme. We refrain
from publishing the many floating uimois
relative to thu alTalr, becausu no hearing has
been had and of course no facts legally es-

tablished. The pmalty for the crime is a
heavy tine and a long term of Imprisonment
in the penitentiary.

llrruitU Null',

The wooden wedding of .Mr. it .Mis. M. W.

Jackson, was celebrated on Tuesday evening
at their house. A large number of friends
presented their testimonials of regard, in the

hapu of presents suitable for the occasion.
The Spring days at the close of February

tempted a few brave blue birds and robins
from the warm south : several were heard
and seen lu this vicinity.

Drs. lleagan and Macrea will move their
drug store, on the first of April, a few doors
nearer .Market St., ami the "Independent"
will occupy the building vacated by them.

F. L. Dlstlehurst, furniture dealer, has
nted Odd Fellows Hall for a' warerooiu.

rids would Indicate that he has an extensive
business.

The lively interest taken in the small-po-

ises lias waned considerably. There are at
present three mild eases lu town.

The hctuie last Wednesday evening by
Maj. Dane on the lthineand Alps, exceeded
the expectations of the an Hence lit Interest.
We rank him third on our long list of lec'.ur- -

ciers. THlon and lluidelte being llrst and
second.

Thu Literary Society holds Its meetings In

the Library Itooni of the Y. M. ('. A. It boasts
a large and Intelligent membership nml asur
plus lu the treasury. Km".

do to the People's Drug it Hook store
where you can be stilled In all Paper.

lu Itl'llt.

I'llls play was given at the Open Hon
last .Monday evening, to a f.ilr-slc- d house.
It Is called a comedy hut Is iv.illy a four-ac- t

farce. As in most pieces of the kind there
Is little or no plot only u series of hhinilcrs
and ludicrous situations billowing cacti other
lu quick succession nml serving to keep Iho

Interest of the audience to the fall of the cur
tain. The title Indicates the scene ot the
play a house lu which am rented rooms
and these occupied by a queer lot of people
with decided predilections for getting Into
trouble. The mistakes and misunderstand
lugs cause many very amusing scenes and
the audience are kept in a continual statu of

iiiciiiincnl. The company was better than
we had expected mid the play was prcciitc
lu good shape. "Itooim to Kent" will not
probably be a long-live- d play there Is bard
ly material enough lu It to warrant a coullti
ned existence. It Is one of Ihosu ephemeral
pieces put upon the stage to laugh over for
a season or two, but there Is tun enough In It

to till two or three hours quite pleantiralily
Without any particular meills the farce Is

worth seeing and the company glvu It with
plenty of spirit and no small amount of
dramatic ability. Theiu are many worse
nliivs and worse troupes now upon thu road
ami some of the latter with much higher rep

utathms than the "Idioms to Kent" com

pauy.

How often persons have been annoyed
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing, nnd
how seldom have they, when lieaulng them
given It a thought that Dtirdock Hoot Is the
most valuable blood cleanser and puiilier
known, and Is sold by every druggist iiuih
tliu name of llurdoek lllood Hitlers, l'rh
iSl.nn.

tl I Itrn ntcil.

The following deeds have been recorded
lu the olllce of the llecorder of Columbia
county, since February Mllu

William Webber and wife to Thomas J,
Vandersllee (J deeds) Hemlock.

(leorgc Depuy to Sarah K. Hiigenbuch,
llerwlck.

John W, l'vuus to Ann Hollcy, llerwlck.
Isaac S. Kuhn anil wlfcto.lulla Ann Eviuif,

Hloom.
Franklin L. Sliumnu nnd wife to Norman

Hamltu, Catnwissa.
Lloyd T. Conner ndmr. of Joseph P. Con.

tier to Henry K. ltemley, Centre.
Albert Fisher el id. lo C. L. McWllllams,

Locust.
William Tcltswoith adm., et. id. to Isaiah

John, Catawissa.
John ltlltcmnti wife to Isaiah John, Cata

wissa,
,L M, Smith, iisslgnce, to Nelson C, Halt- -

man, I atuvvlsu.
Nelson (2, Hiiilitiau and wife to Jacob II.

Creasy, Catawissa.
M, Smith, assignee, to Jacob 11. Creasy,

Main.
J. M. Smith, assignee, to.Iacob II. Creasy,

Catawissa.
Oreenwood Cemetery Co, to. I. II. it W. II.

Creasy, Catawissa.
Jacob S. Hess ami wife to Shedrlck L. Hcs,

Stigtirloaf.
F. L. Shuman and wife to Chiulcs A. Shu.
in, Denver.
,oseph II. Shuman and wife to Chailes A.

Shuman, Denver.
Edward Mcllcnry nnd wife lo Jacob Far-r- ,

1

Fishing Cieek.
Jacob FarvcrSr, to (leorgc Fnrver, Fish- -

lug Creek,
Paul Klkendall and wife to Oeorge Depuy,

llerwlck.

llnrklinrii .Nnt-.-

Mr. John Appchuan has been lu jl'oltsvlHc
for the last week.

Mr. Frank Waters Is at present clerking
for Vanlleiv. It it evident that Frank did
not miss his calling, for he is master of Iho

Ituatlon.
Mr. John Pitrscl leaves y for Colora

do.

John llarlman Esq. Is vblllng Ids sons at
Nnnllcoke.

.Mr. William Doinboy and family havo
moved to Danville.

C.
Messis. deo. Dent and John Laubach are

working at Ited-poln- t.

Saturday was the occasion of the seventy.
fourth bilthdiiy of Mrs. John Miller and lu

the afternoon her children, grand children,
neighbors and friends to the number of llfty-fou- r

surprised her with a bill of fare con
slsting of turkey Sec.

On.Siitiirday the 'i'ltli ult. Mr. Hubert Hus.
1 thu oldest man lu this vicinity departed

this life aged 88 yrs. 8 mo. 23 days. Mr.

Itussel was born in New Jersey, was of

Irish descent and moved to this township
about slxty-tlv- e years ago where he resided
until his detitli. Desldcs a number of grand
children and relatives, he leaves two child-dre- n

to mourn his loss, Gcorgu Husscl and
Mrs. Itctibcn Folk of TuibottsvHIe. He was
for many years a member of thu Episcopal
Church of Hloomsburg and his life was that
of a consistent ( lirisfian. The funeral took
place on Monday, and the vast gathering of

people testified how they appreciated bis
tcrlitig worth. The services were conduct- -

d by Dev. .Messrs, Zaner and Sharctts. The
burial was in the cemetery, Hloomsburg.

Kalamazoo, (Mich.) Daily da.ettc.
It is an unprecedented success said Mr.

Chas. S. D'Arcanibal, thu n Hur-dic- k

House druggist, when asked for Ills

views In regard to the St. Jacobs Oil ; It Is

highly extolled, and Is giving general satis-factio-

I'rinii (Yi.trulla.

We have been informed Hint Mr. 1). F.

Curry intends building a hall in the Spring.

.Mr. James Harrct and Miss Annie Dalton
. . . .1 M it . It.weie man ei list weeK. in ine wiuiiouc

Church, bv Hcv. E. T. Field. Wu extend
our congratulations.

Mr. llellly boasts of having the
lastest horse in town. How Is It Davy.'

Miss Jane Wright, of Shamokln is visit.
ing friends In town.

Mr. Lewis A. Hellly, of Ashland, has pur
based the property, owned by . J M. Frccli

who Intends moving his family to Arizona,
where he lias an interest in a sliver mine.

Mrs. Alexander Morgan of Douglassvllle,
Herks Co. is in town visiting friends.

Mr. John Pelll'er who has been West for

several years, has returned.

Hie Locust .Mountain Water ( oinpany are
about making a large reservoir, north of thu

Little Mountain, from which they will sup
ulv our town and Mt. Carinel and their
ollieiies in tills vicinity.

Persons having money lo spare can inak

prolltnblu Investment, by erecting telle

incut houses, as there is great demand for

them.
We would ndvisu the parents of those boys

who congiegate at the old school house
Itallroad Street, at night, using profane lan
guage and Insulting ladles us they pass, to
look after them, as they will certainly get In

to trouble if they do nut desist.
.Mr. Joseph II. Daws whe recently visited

Japan and has made several trips to Calif or
ilia, anil also crossed the Atlantic Ocean

several times, is about starting for New
Mexico, where he Intends prospecting.

.Mr. Warien J. Hiicknlcw and wife of
Hloomsburg, paid us u visit this week.

Neit Tima-.!!'- OlllcrlN.

The following Is a list of township olllcers
lected on the 21st of February i

Hkavku: -- Constable, C. A. Shiimau ; Su
pcrvisors, d. W. Longeiiherger and Conrad
DeltZ) Poor Overseer, Daniel Slnglcys School
Directors, 0. E. Denulnger and J. T. Fox;

ssessor,C. A. Halites j Asst. Assessors,Jes'
se Hittenhousu nnd Moses Schllchcrj Judge
of Election, Isaac Klingermaii i Inspectors
of Election, W. A. Dtlesbach and David

Fink i Auditor, Allen Mann.

Hknioni Juslicu of the Peace, Charles
(lihlionsi Constable, H. d. Knsci Stipends,
ors, It. J. Davis, Samuel Appleinan j Poor
Overseers, W. L. Cole 2 years, lllmni Ash 1

yean School Directors, 0, W, Keeler, C. L.

Davis, J, C. Tublis i Assessor, Charles A.
Kascj Asst. Assessors, Hohr M. Mcllcnry,
II, J, Sliiiei Judge of Election, deo. W

Knousci Inspectors, W. J. Kline, I). II,

Karusi Auditor, A. It. Stlitc.
Hiii vkciikkk i Justice of thu Peace, It, (!,

F. Kshlnkey i Coitslable, A. II. Croop j Su.
pervisors, d. M. Hoiut, Lahiuou Marti
Poor Overseers, It, II. Sltler, 1 year, M. II.
Petty, " ycaisj School Directors, D. W.
Marlz, E. D. Adams i Assessor,!!, M, Kviuisj

Asst. Assessors, Wllllani Laiuon,S. E, Smith)

Judge of ICIcellon, S, E. Moycrt Inspectors,
deo, W. Mutter,.!. II. .Mart.) Auilltor.Clnirles
Iteed) Town Clcik, L. J Adams,

('KN'iiiAllAt- - Chief lltirgcss, James Coll

hail) Town Council, (), II. Millard, James
Dyke, deo. W. Davis Jr., John Klllecu,
James Dally, Pat. McH.vaity i High Consta
blc, Samuel Smith i School Directors, Ed,
Williams Jr., .Michael Harrct i Judge of Elec
tion, David Walsh t Inspectors,!!, P. Hcuson,
Pat. Currant Assessor, C. (I. Murphy i Asst.
Assessors, John d. llauley, Abr.un Krelsher)
Auditor, James P Hellly,

Coxvmiiiami Justice of the Peace, Wllllani
doodmaut Constable, Win. llenebech i Su-

pervisors, ltoger Dixon, Patrick McDermotti

Poni1 Director, John Monroe) School Direc
tors, Patrick McDonald, Patrick Drcnuan
and Edward Hughes (lie) ) Assessor, Chii. the
Weldermaii) Judge of Election, north, Put-ric- k by

Flynir, south, David Daws, Asst. Asres.
I

sors, ( lias elslnckcr, .tames .Moinigluiti i

Inspectors, Patrick Cain, JohiiFanole, north, ing
Wm. Itouilenbush, .Michael Wynne, south.

ndltor, Thomas Casey Town Clerk, John
Ilaiinmi.

Catamissai Justice of the Peace, H. P,
Fortner) Constable, Adam Mcnsch Super
visors, Win. Hharptess, Daniel densll ) Ovtr-seer- s

of the Poor, J. II. deary, 2 years, Jesse
Mensch, t year, School Directors, Nelson
Hartman, J, D. Ycttcrj Assessor, Lewis
Hayhursti Asst. Assessors, Win. Hartmau,

M. Tuwksbury ) Judge of Election, M. .

H, Kline Inspectors, (1. E. .Myers, Heiiben In
Slitiinaiij Auditor, Win. Eyer.

G'oiiiK!--Constabl- J. J. Hess ( Super
visors, Fred Hiigenbuch, iti. ShnlTcri Poor
Overseers, Lafayette Creasy, 2 years, 12. L.
Kelchncr, 1 yearj School Directors, Ellis
Hlngrosc, Daniel Whttmlrc) Assessor,Hlraiu
Wldtinlri'i Asst. Assessor, Ed. Hartmau, J.
E. Alkmaiij Judge of Election. Jesse Hon".

mail) Inspectors, F. H. Hagcnhtic.h, W. II,
Staid) Auditor, Ellas Creasy.

Fisiti.vo Ciikf.k : Constable, E, L. Lemon )

Supervisors, Aaron Header, John Drcscher i

Poor Overseers, P. J. Weaver, 2 years,.). D.
Mcllcnry, lyear) School Directors, M. A.
Aininerman, Ellas Wenncr j Assessor, L. M.
Crcvclhig) Asst. Assessors, Silas Mcllcnry,
John Weiineri Judge of Election, E. P. nor
Header) Inspectors, N. .1. Hobblns, Amos
Drcscher) Auditors, Ell Penler, N. W, Hess,

years) Town Clerk, M. W. Mcllcnry
Treasurer, David Yost.

FltANKMNt Justices of thu Peace, D. A.
Mlllisou, Jacob Kitlltlc) Constable, David
Hccder) Supervisors, Win. Ocorgc, Wm.
Stoker) Poor Overseers, Phil. Manhitrl, 2
years, Wm (1. Fisher, 1 year) School Direc-
tors, (leo. llartinan, F. J. Heeder, Jer.

(tie); Assessor, David Heeder;
Asst. Assessors, D. A. Mtinson, Wash, Parr;
ludgu of Election, Wash. Pair ; CI
Inspectors, Henjamln Sheets, Wash Fenster- -

maker; Auditor, Wm. Haunielster.
(!i:kknvooi)s Justice of the Peace, W. F.

Hessj Constable,E. M. Klsnerj Supervisors,
Ellsha llaynmn, W. E. Patterson; Sehooi
Directors, K. L. Well, James Everett ) As-

sessor,
r82

Wesley Morris ; Asst. Assessors. A.
Heller, Virgil Hobblns; Judgu of Elec

tion, John Eyer; Inspectors, Win. Dewltt.
It. Ilcmiu) Auditors, Adam Utt.

Hemlock: Constable, W. F. Foust) Super
visors, Wm. dlrton, HcubcnH. Ouihlj Poor
Overseers, Ell Old, 2 years, I. (1. Purse!, 1

year; School Directors, Thomas I.aiis,Jacob
Heecher s Assessor, Win. P. Lcldy, Asst. As
sessors, Win. A. Miller, II. I). Mcliridu)
Judgu of Election, E. J. Old)' Inspectors,
Jacob Harris, Alfred Hcuriu; Auditor, John
Appchuan.

Jackson: -- Justices of the Peace, John F.
Derr, Asa Yorks ; Constable, Calvin Dcrr;
Supervisors, N. D.Kile, F. L. Hess; Poor
Overseers, Wm. P. Hobblns, 2 years, Win.
Parks, lyear; School Directors, Jell Fritz, of
Frank Travelpiecc ; Assessor, H. F. Fritz ;

Asst. Asscssors.Aug. Everliart.Ezeklel Fritz; n
Iiidge of Election, H. 11. Hirlcman ; Inspec
tors, Jell. Fritz, Samuel lCnousc ; Auditor,
deo. Farvcr ; Town Clerk, F. M. Parker.

Locrsr: Justice of the Pence,Peter Swank; pie
Constable, A. S. Knlttlc) Supervisors, Chas.
Hlllig, Sol. Strattsser; Poor Oyerseers.Chris.
Small, 2 years, Chas. Heaver, 1 year ; School
Directors, Simon Hclwig, Ohadhili Yocuni;
Assessor, Clinton S. Hower; Asst. Assessors,
II. II. dablc, Wm. II. llhoads ; Judge of
Election, J. J. Campbell ; Inspectors, Peter
Felteriiian, Isaac C. Johnson ; Audltor,John

Walter.
Madison : Justices of the Peiicc.N. Well.

Iver, J. W. Smith ; Constable, D. N. Wil-

liams;
he

Supervisors. S. Lowry.Gco. Heagle;
Poor Director, Conrad Kreumcr; School Di
rectors, Jus. Johnson, Win. Glngles ; Asses
sor, J. M. Smith ; Asst. Assessors, John C.
Sliullz, M. E. Masters ; Judge of Election,
Aug. Hartllne; Inspectors, M. D. Wclllver,
It. M. Johnson; Auditor, Win. J. Allen.

Main! Constable, Isaac Yetter; Super
visors, J. F. Howinan, Joseph Hmtzel; Poor ly

Overseers, J. C. Sliuninn,l year.Sol. Deimer,
2 years; School Directors, J. C. Shiinian.W.
T. Shuman ; Assessor,.!. W. Kelchncr; Asst. in
Assessors, Dan. Miller, J. 11. Nuss ; Judge
of Election, Nathan Miller; Inspectors, deo,
Fisher, D. 11. Fedcrolf ; Auditor, John W.
Shuman,

Mifflin's Justices of the Peace, Samuel
Snyder, .1. II. Heller) Constable.S. II. Wolf; to
Supervisors, John Yohe, Phlneas Smith
Poor Overseers.Aaron W. Hess, 1 year.Isaac
Andrews, 2 years; School Directors, Samuel
Nuss, Chas. A. Hariiiau ) Assessor, A. W.
Hess; Asst. Assessors, Obadiah Swank, II.
W. Smith; Judge of Election, M. V. D.

Keller; Inspectors, J. C. Nuss, A. M. Didle- - a
maii: Auditor, C. W. Hess; Town Commit-te- c,

J. N. Peifer, !l years, A. C. Millard and
Stephen Snioyer, each 2 years.

Moniiu i!: P. S. Karsbner ; Su- -

pervisors, Samuel digger, Michael Hauch;
Poor Overseers, Clint. Crawford, 2 years,
Phil, Foust, 1 year; Sehooi Directors, Henry
S. Heay, David Mauser, !1 years, and John S.
Mensch, 2 years ; Assessor, David Mauser ;

Asst. AssessorSjIsalah Hoberts,SaiuuelGlgcr;
Judge of Election, I. Mowrey; Inspictors,
Alfred Irvin, John Itodarniel; Auditor, "W

M. Monroe.
Moi'nt Pi.k.vhant : Constable, David

Stroup; Supervisors, Phil. Cieasy, d. AY,

ltuckel t Poor Overseers, Peter Hlppcnstecl,
1 year, Mathias Shatter, 2 years ; School
Dlrectors.John llippeiistecl, AL ltuckel; As
sessor, Jos. Ikeler ; Asst. Assessors, Hiram
Cronse, Samuel Hartzel; Judge of Election,
Wm. E. Johnson. Inspectors, John Hlppen
steel, Hiram Hogart ) Auditor, J. P. Sands

OiiANOK: Constable, M, C. Keller) Super
visors, E. D. Johnson, II, C. Conner) Poor
Ovcrseers.deo. S. Fleekenstlnc, 2 years, AVm,

Delong, 1 year; School Directors, A. Av. C,

Keller, Charles Jones j Assessor, M. H. Pat
teisou; Asst. Assessors, J. It. Illinium, il.
C. A'anco! Judge of Election, David Herring)
Inspectors, J. A. Kline, II, E. Howinan-- ,

Auditor, ('. H. AVhltei Town Clerk, A. II
Mnstcllcr.

Pinui Constable, James Drelbelblsj Su
pcrvisois, Harvey Lunger, 1. A. Cliember- -

lulu; Poor Overseers, John Druner, 2 years,
Jacob Long, 1 year: School Directors, H. F.
AVhllmoyer, Ezra Eves; Assessor, A. K. dlr
ton t Asst. Assesors, P, . Sones, Jos. Shoe
maker i Judges of Election, W. A. Hunter t

Inspectors, John A'. AVclllver, Ira 0. Sunn
il its Auditor, Abrm Henuett.

ItovtUN'ii Ciikkki--Justi- ce of tho Peace, J,
C, Myers ; Constable James Knlttlc; Super
visors, Jos, Levan, deo. Craig ) Poor Over
seers, A. Whltner, AVm. Sinner, (tie)) School
Directors, Jos, Craig, John Al, Miinhnrt i As
scssor.Jerc Kunkle) Asst. Assessors, Henry
lloirninn, in, A eager) Judge of Election
Frauds Diehard i Inspectors, F. Drieslmcli,
Jacob Hodman; Audltor,0, W. Chcrrlugtou.

BriiAiti.oAFi ("mutable, Newton Herring
...U I II- - I'll l... trion ; nupei visors, .i. it, ivue, .louii hit. ;

School Directors, J, N. Pennington, J, A

Kline Assessor, Daniel Flit.) Aunt, Assses
sors, Jessu Fritz,.), 11, Davis Judge of Elee
Hon, A. H, Fritz ) Inspectors, (1, Laubach,
II, A, Petcruian ) Auditor, Joshua Fritz,

Scon ; - Constable, II. N. White) Super.
visors, David delslnger, Frank Jacobs
School Directors, Stephen Pcttlt, Samuel
MeKamcy ) Auditor, Hubert Howell As
sessor, O, 11, Case ) Asst. Assessors, deo,

. Kelchncr, Heccu I airman; Judge of
Election, Daniel Snyder, east, Jos, It. Hob

bins, wist i Inspectors, T. W. Hartman,
Peter Jacoby,east,John Wurdlii, (', (.', Trench
west.

The Herwick olllcers were given last
week

Tlie I'nMIr Krlmols.

The following Is a brief statistical report of
public schools of Hloomsburg, furnished

.Air. W. II. Snyder, Principal i

iiitttti sr. m iipivo,
Doom No. I. Whole No. Iiinltendmicc dur

month, CI- - Average number In atten-
dance during month, fig j Per cent of nttcn-danc- e

during month, ti2 Neither tardy nor
absent during month, 2:1.

Room No. 2. holu number lu attendance
dining month, (II Average number In

during month, (11 ) Per cent of
iittciidaucc during month, 07 Neither tar-

dy nor absent during month, !)!).

Room No. il, AVhole No. In attendance
during month, 7(1) Average number In at- -

tendance during month, (10) Percent of No,
attendance during month, 8!) Neither lar-

dy nor nbsent, 2.1,

Room No. 4, Whole number In nltundancf
during month, 07; Average number In at- -

tendance during month, 711 Per cent of
iittciidaucc during month, HI Neither tar-d- y

nor absent 12.

i iiTit sr. nni.iiisn.
Rioni No. I. Whole numbi-rl- attendanco

dining mouth, 20; Average number In at-

tendance during month, 27 ) Per cent of at-

tendance dining month, 07 ) Neither tardy
nor absint, 12.

Room No. 2. AVhole number In attendanco
during month, 42 i Average number In atten-
dance during mouth, 91 Per cent of utter- -

ihinco during month, H'J ) Neither tardy
absent, !!.

Room No. !1. Whole number In ntlcndancu
during month, 70) Average number In atten
dance during month, (10) Per cent of
ntlcndancu during month, HI i Neither
tardy nor absent, 1:1.

Room No. I. Whole number lu attendance
during month 87; Average number lu atten-
dance during month, 7i); Per cent of
ittcndnncu during month, 80 i Neither
tardy nor absent, 17.

VlKi.sIt HIM.
AVhole numherin atlemlaucodurlng month,
; Average number in attendance during

mouth, 14 ; Per cent of attendance during
month, 8.1 : Neither tardy nor absent during
month (I.

nKCAl'illll.A'IION.
AVhole number In attendancu during mouth,

; Avcragu number In attendancu during
month, fiO.I ; Percent of vttcndaltcc during
month, 88; Neither tardy nor absent during
mouth 150.

AVI El! 110111 I.ONO VKAIIS.

C. C. Jacobs, 78 Folson Street, Hultitlo,
writes that for eight long years he had tried
every known remedy to cure him of piles,
also had been treated by physicians without
success, when he was ultimately cured by
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

riu.ru is a shameful abuse that attention
needs to be called to. It is that of hiving the
burden of funeral services upon ministers
with scarcely a thank you, and never a

To do such service for a member
Ids own church, or under certain clrcuni-stance- s

for a member of another church for
person who Is interested in church work,

and gives of their means for the advance- -

incut of the church's interest, there Is no
minister but would deem It nothing but sini- -

right, without thought of compensation.
Hut even then there would be nothing but a
touch of righteousness In granting the minis-

ter compensation for service rendered. Hut
the abuse comes lu on thu part of tliu people
who never scarcely attend nny chinch ; who
never give anything for the advancement of
Christianity or, If anything, a stinted little.
AVhen dentil comes to then families they
want a minister. They send for him, and
take hours of his valuable time. Sometimes

lias to hire a conveyance ; sometimes pay
for th care of that conveyance and for his
own entertainment. Hut for that service
there is never a penny Hint in ills pocket
chinks gratitude against Its fellows. The
undertaker is paid; the gravu digger is paid;
thu liveryman is paid; tliu doctor is paid;
everybody is paid, and in full value, but the
minister. And yet he renders the most cost- -

service. Thu thought that he serves them
with has cost him years of time and him
dreds of dollars. He has a greater capital

trade than the undertaker, llo gives as
lunch time to this special service as the tin
dertaker. Hut then "he Is only a minister
let him wait for his pay until he gets to
heaven." Hut there is one great dltllciilty lu

that wailing. Thu 111:111 who is mean enough
take such service from a minister without

compensation, Is loo mean to ever reach
heaven; and so even In that blissful land of

gold, there is no compensation for doing a

service for a family, too mean lo pay the
minister. AVc protest earnestly against any
one not a member of a minister's church, or

supporter of it, taking the service of 11 liiin-isi-

at funerals without giving him an
adequate pay. The peisou who does take
such service without paying for II, Is simply
menu, very mean Indeed) mean enough to
corrupt a graveyard. lit

If the lady who reads this card when lu

want of Spool Cotton will ask
for the

"O. N. T."
hu will obtain the very best thread made.

Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton and
see that you get It.

For sale by all leading dealers.
tub 3

On Tlili'l) IIhn Trlnl.
AVu will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.

A'oltalc Hells ami other Electilc Appliances
on trial loriuuiy nays 10 young men aim
older persons who are nlllleted with nervous
debllity.lostvitality.elc, guaranteeing speedy
relief and eoinpletu restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dlllleullles,
Ruptures and many other discuses. Illustra-

ted pamphlet sent free. Address A'oltalc

licit Co., Marshall, Michigan.
Oct. 28, '81-l- y

The Milton .Iryin states that .Mr. deorge
Scovillc, dulleau's lawyer, will deliver a

ledum on "Modern Politics" lu that town,
some timu lu May. Cuiioslty to see the ar
sassln's defender will doubtless draw a largu
audience, whatever the merits of the lecturo
may be.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand

that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, C roup, Asthma,

Cw-jh- Incipient
Consumption and fr the relief of

, hi umptive per m m advanced
s of the Dbcace. Vor Sale

lyall iJruggi t- Price, 25 cent-- .

Nov, I, "M cia

Business Notices
The largest and greatest variety of corsets,

prices from SMcls. to 2.00 nnd sizes from 1(1

to t!0 at Clark it Son's.
-

Moorhend it Hurler have purchased the
store, Into of IL W, Atil, at the Espy station
and have enlarged the stock, 'llicy havo
raised the prices on railroad tics, and will
pay the highest figures cither lu trade or
cash. They nlso keep on band n stock of
salt, (Mi, fertilizers and bind plaster which
they otter for sale nt very low prices, ltcd
Ash Avondnlu coal constantly on band.

march I), 2w.

Ladles' muslin undcrwenr nt Clark it
Son's.

notAn Invaluable strcngthener for the nerves,
muscles, anil digestive organs, producing
strength nnd nppetltc, Is Hrown's Iron Hit-

ters.

New Dress goods nt Clark it Son's.

Tho only place lu town that you can get
Drays patent La Heine corsets Is ut Lutz it
Sloan's. They have all sles from 18 to !10. case

New dress buttons, the latest styles from fie
to i?2.(H) per dozei, nt Clark it Son's.

. i
You can buy thu beat ready made shirt for
1,00 at I. AV. Hnrtinnii's.

We have now In store u largo llnu of new
dress oiniimsnts, passamcntcilcs nnd silk
fringes nnd a largu llnu of new lace collars
nt Clark it Son's. I

Lutz it Sloan have new white goods, mi:g-- 1

Ins nml embroideries. Dr.
willLatest styles of dents' linen collars mid

cults just received nt Clark it Son's. and

AN'N'OYANCK AVOIDED.
Ori'y hairs arc honorable but their prema-

ture
tho

appearance Is nnnoylng. Parker's Hair
llalsam prevents the annovnncu by tiromnltr
restoring the youthful color.

Duy the Dull corset at Chirk it Son's.

A'ou can find the handsomest line of ging-
ham dress goods at I. AV. llartman's.

Tliu best ii button Kid glove for .1.00 nt
Clink it Son's.

A new slock of dress ginghams nnd seer-
suckers at Lutz it Sloan'".

New AVatercd silks at Clark it Son's.
"Ton can find the cheapest dishes nt I. W.

Hm tiunu's.

New prints at Clark it Son's.
1(1 loaves for 1.00.

Dread Is sold hero cheaper than any town
In the State, nt J. F. Caldwell's.

A'ou can tliul the freshest groceries at I.
AV. llartman's.

Iliad; and Colored silks at Clark & Son's.

SOCIETY IIKI.I.KS.

On account of Its remarkably dellcato nnd
lasting fragrance society belles nre loud In
their praises of Florcston Cologne.

You car. tlnd the nicest lot of Easter cards
at I. AV. Hurl man's.

For cheap muslins go to Clark it Son's.
L. T. Sharplcss will positively close out his

entire stock before the middle of March to
bull the business. Call cniiyifyou want to
secure the best bargains.

A'ou can see the greatest variety of goods
at I. AV. Hartman's, A

Grout Harcalns are to be had at C. AV. Low's
store at Orangevillu Pa., as ho Is selling out
his entire stock of goods nt cost, ns he has
rented his storu to Llllcyit Sloppy and gives I

them possession the llrst of April, fell 17-- tf

Pianos, organs, and all wood musical
repaired. New

hairs put on bows. T. Mclhcrcll, Hloomsburg.

Hon Ton Corsets at Clark & Son s. as
OSI.Y two iioiti.es.

Messrs. .lohnson, Hollowav- - it Co., whole- -
sale druggists of Philadelphia, Pa., report
that somu time ago a gentleman handed them
a dollar Willi a request to send a gooucatnrm
cure to two army olllcers In Arizona. He--1

cently the same gentleman told them that
iimn me omccrs anil inc vvuu 01 ucu. jonn
C. lVemoiit.Gov. of Arizona, bad been cured
of catarrh liv two bottles of Klv's Cream
1!llJ'h

.Messrs. r.iy uros., nruggisis, uswego, n.
Y.- -A few (lavs a.'o I saw 11 ladv had
used your Cream llnlni for Catarrh, and had
iounii more rcuci ironi onu uoiuu man ironi
all other remedies she had tried. I enclose I
SI for two bottles. Yours respectfully,
James llitchcn, M. D. Providence, H. I. I

t'rlce nu cents.

New riiclilngs undcollars.Mother Hubbard
and shirred at Clark it Son's.

AViint Prime Clovcrsecd and 500 bushels
of Potatoes at Silas A'oung's, Light Street.

Feb. 24 v

Dr. Rout Bitters,
Prnzler's Hoot Hitters are not a dram-sho- p

whiskey bevcraae.but arc strictly medicinal in
every sense. They net strongly upon tho
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular.inake the weak strong.heal the lungs,
build up the nerves and cleanse the blood nnd
svsti'iii nf evi'rv imnurllv.
Vor (lizziness,rusli of bh)od to the head, tend. I

Inir to nnnnluxv. dvsneosla. fever and iimic.
dropsy.plinples uiid blotches, scrofulous hu-
mors and sores.tctter.iing worm, white swell- -

lUg.crvMpcuis, sore eves nun lor young men
a t,M, from w,.kio.S9 or il.l lllv r,uise,l
from Imprudence, and to females In dellcato
health, Hoot Hitters are especially
reconuneiiiied. I

Dr. ! lazier: 1 have used two bottles of
Hoot Hitters for dyspepsia, dizziness weak- -

uoss, and kidney disease, and they did me
morucood than the doctors, nml all thu medi
cine I ever used. From thu llrst doso I took
I bciinn to mend, mid I am now lu perfect
health, mid feel as well ns I ever did. I con-sill-

your medicine one of the greatest of
blcssliius.

.vilis. .vi, .viAiniJN. U eve anil. U.
Sold by all druggists everywhere nt ijl per
iiniitc.

JHXRYSt CO., sole AV
02 Vesctj St. AVic York.

ILliS! PILES! PILES!
.1 h'liro Cure Fount! ut I.HKt'.

Xo One Xeeil Sillier !

A sure euro for blind, blcedlnc. Itcbimr nml
uiccrmcii piles mis iiecn discovered uy Dr.
AVilllmn, fan Indian remedy.) called Dr. AVU.
Ham's Indian Ointment. A slntilo box has

iired the worst chronic cases of 25 or 80
years standing, rso one need sulrcr live
minutes alter applying tills wonderful soolli.
Ing medicine. Lotions Instruments nnd elec
tuaries do more harm than good. AVUliam's
Ointment absorbs tho tumors, nllays the In- -
iiiiiuit ill. lilt, ir I iifiri tmiiiiri. 111 .ti.vi.i 111i11.mil' VI"'". i .v ...pin I.U-.- I fp.,.
ting warm In bed,) nets as a poultlcc,glvesln- -

statu ami painless relict, mid is prepared only
inr lines tve linn ior noiiitiiir else.

Head what lion..!. M. Cotllnberry of Cleve-lau- d

says about Dr. AVUliam's Indian Pile
Ointment i I have used scores of idle cures,
mid it iill'ords me pleasure! to say that I have
never found anything which u'avo mu such
Immediate mid permanent relief as Dr. Wil
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by all (lruL'"lsts or mailed on re.
ceipt oi price, ?i.uo.

HENRY dt CO., rrop'rs,
(IS Voey St., Xew A'ork.

5KIH DISElraiED
liv Dr. l' razlei's .Aluglo Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black heads or
griios, iiioicucs mm eruptions on me lace,
leaving the skin clear, healthy and beautiful.
Also cures Itch, barber's Itch, salt rhcuin,tct-ter- ,

ringworm, scald bead, chapped bauds.
sole nipples, sore Hps, old obstinate ulcers
mid sores, Su:

SSIU DISE.-.S-

V Drake, Ksu., Cleveland, (),, sutTorcd be
yoitd id! description from a skin disease
which appeared on Ids hands.head mid face,
and nearly destroyed Ids eyes. Thu most
careful doctoring fulled to help lilin.iind after
mi nan lulled no used lir, r rnler's Slaglc
winiiiieni nun vvns curcci ny a lew nppucn.
lions.

Ci! Thu llrst mid only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered,

Sent by mall on receipt of price. 60 cents.
ni'.aui iviu., solo 1'rop'rs,

0:2 A'kskv Br.. Nkw Yoiik.
For blind, blecdlnir. Itchlnir or ulcerated

piles nn, vmi.i.um's inpias oiximkst Is a
sure cure. Price ijl. 00 by mall, '''or sale
by nil Druggist.

w

A good, rcllnlilo tiockct knlfo is vvlmt
ovcry cctitleinaii Blioitld possess. AVo

linvo nfiottt i tmttcrns, ranging in price
from 10 cents to $2.G0 cncli.

There nro somo tilings it pnys lo buy
only tlio best. Tho celebrated combina-
tion Unzor .Sttop nnd none which wo
offer is the nrtielo ) price '() cts. It can

be excelled.

I ntn but a stranger hero I Jersey 1h my
home. AA'hilc I stay I shall use A nrren s
Kvnporated Vegetables;. 2." et. package
makes 12 quarts of delicious soup.

1'isk This fntnl dis
of Horses mny bo prevented nnd

cured by tho free use of Ifendershott'is
German Cattle Powder) it cleansed the
system; enriches the blood nnd puts your
horse in a healthy condition. Large
package, 2.1 ets. or .1 for 1.00.

AVell, it's mighty hard to eough nnd
fitrain so dreadfully 1 I teally do believo

shall cough up my boots, if I don't get
relief! AA'hy bo so distressed, when

Von Zolta'x Homeopathic Pectoral
cure you and restoro you to health
happiness. 2.1 cent nnd 1.00 bottles.

Now is your chance, find our store is
place to purchase anything and every-

thing in the lino of drugs, medicines or
ilriiggistssunilrics. 1 Seasonable prices and
good goods lire our arguments, and in
asking for your trade, we promise to
mnke cvery assertion good, to misrepre-
sent nothing and give you full value for
your dollar, each and uvery time.

C. C. GALIGNAN,

DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS.

and RANGES.

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

LiOW DOWN G HATES,

CELLAR FURNACES, &c.

Foil Stock Always Kept on Hani

TIN, anil SHEET IRON WORK:

I defy competition in this line,
far as cootl work is concerned.

No matter how diHicnlt the job is
bring it to me, and I will do it or

.--- i.s J nnv
1 J

nTr TTTVyrtaT'KTf'U 1VJ.O J.1N VX.

Parties Avaiiting work done m
tlllS branch, AVlll do AVCU to
am eo n,0 before COillff elsewhere.

iT1 iTp,do 110t hire ailA' but ItrSt CltlSS

plumbers to do HIVJ
AVOl'k.

STEAM FITTING.

I am now ready to make esti
mates and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buildings by steam or hot Avater.

GAS FIXTURES.
There is ahvays a full lino of

this class of goods to be found in
U1V BtOrC. Ally tllUt 1 liaA'C UOt

on hand I Cflll furnish at shortest
,. i . ....

iiiiui j "iJ -' j i"

ROOFING.
I am always ready to do a good

job of rooting at a iair price.
Satisfaction giuuantecu or no

pay.

OPERA HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Thlrtv.filt V&rifttlet tt Cihbkrt I 16 of Com t 8 of Cucum.

ten ,iol KUIooi )i of mil Hcrntltill llolSluklhl il
of lUct kail of Toratto, villi other meti la pfopwtion, ft

lltr9 portion of which wtr f rowa on my ftv Mw final, will
txfouajlanr VoU!o mmi Flower S4 I'ftUlone
fur IS St. S40I nil to all ho lrol. Oulommof lut
Sotoa ! ol wilu foi it. All SooJ told Uom at ouUUh.
weal wintoted to x both fmh la J tf ue to atme, to Mr, inl
,hou!4 It fo.e ochtivUe. I vlll iclill tho oidei fillll. The
oriUl UtroJaoer of Erlr Ohio lad Ilurbuk 1'oU-Uo- a,

Marble Karlr Cora, tho Hubbard kouh.
Hfkroiearoa I'tnatr. aieiea. wa ""'Vother aiw Vereublei. I iatite tho pauoaigf of the public.
N Vlftublcl a Spctltltr.

J antra J, II, Mttbltb(il, Uus.
fetiin-r- a ala

To Hervoui Sufferers Tht Qreat luropein
uemeay.

ph. j, b, BiwrsON'a.smciiic uidicimi,
nr. J. it. Simmon's gDOCMa Medicine Is a nosltlve

euro for overwork ot hotty or train or exem of any
Mud, Bucti as weakness and all diseases risultlntf
Ironi Nervous Debility, lrrltatillUy.Mental Anxiety,
Languor, Lassitude, Depression ot Spirits and func-
tional doranitvmecta of the nervous system gen.

crauy. t tuua iu iuu
liacii or mae, tassi
KSoffiuSfe SSaSl
vases that lead w
cODsmptton, Insani
ty c an vuriy ituiiorbotb. No mattei
how shattered the
system maybetroin
excesses o t an)
kind, a short course ut thla tuedl EIue wllTrioloiuUiu
lost (unctions and procure health and happiness
whero before was despondency and gloom. Thu bpe- -
utno Medicine Is btlnf used with vvoi success.

1'amnhleU sent true to all. Write for them uud
get lull partrlcular.

spoctao ll.oo per package, or six packages
for ts,W. Will be sent by mall ou receipt ot money.
Address all ordors, J. 11. BlMl'SON's M Kill UN E CO.
Nos. 101 and 1U6 Main street, buffalo, N. V,

Kb Hi S3 ly


